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IMMEDIATELY 
GERCKEJ TO DISCUSS BOOKS 




local + cs + 
Richard Gercken, an associate professor and humanities librarian at the University 
of Montana, will present a book discussion entitled ''Fiction Past and Present" during 
a meeting of the UM Women's Club Afternoon Tea Group on Wednesday (March 13). 
The meeting wi 11 be at 1:30 p.m. in Hargaret Rummel's home, 219 Agnes Ave. 
Gercken said one of the books he wit 1 discuss, "Ninety-Two in the Shade," was 
written by Thomas HcGuane, who divides his time between Key \~est, Fla.,and a 40-acre 
ranch south of Livingston, Mont. McGuane wrote the book in Montana, and it deals 
with contemporary life in Key West. 
Besides "Ninety-Two in the Shade," Gercken also will discuss two classics--
"Jane Eyre" by Charlotte Bronte and "\1uthering Heights" by Emily Bronte. 
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